ITS PRESENTATION
GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT ITS

SETTING IN PLACE:
MARJAYOUN AND HASBAYA

NUMBER OF TENT:
1137

NUMBER OF PEOPLE:
5944

NUMBER OF ITS:
85

LAST UPDATE
July 2018
AVSI PRESENCE IN ITS
EDUCATION

- 12 tents of avsi/unicef installed (marj khok a (2 tents), wazzani1b, wazzani 5, wazzani 6, ain arab2, sarada1c, sarada 1d, sarada 2a,sarada 2d, sarada 4, Wata khiam).

- BLN
- ECE
- BTS campaign
- hygiene sessions
- educational awareness sessions
- homework support
- recreational activities
CHILD PROTECTION

- PSS activities
- Parenting skills awareness sessions (both women and men)
- Focused PSS activities for child labour
- Life skills activities
HEALTH AND NUTRITION

- Awareness sessions for pregnant and lactating women
- Distribution of baby bags
- Distribution of plumpynut supplements.
- Distribution of high energy biscuits and plumpynut for children under 5.
- Distribution of multivitamines pills
• water tanks installation (marj khokh (a,b,c); wazzani 1,2; wadi khansa; majidiye 2; sarada 1c/d; ain arab 2; wazani 2; wazani 4; wata al khiam)
• distribution of hygiene kits
• hygiene sessions
• soap making
• distribution of lice shampoo and scabies medications
Distance support program

- 100 children involved
- education (recreational activities)
- family visits
- health, nutrition, hygiene session
- PSS activities
- reading club (role play and reading of stories).
LIVELIHOOD

- Vocational trainings FAO: pruning and grafting; Poultry and Beekeeping; principles of agriculture; green wall and irrigation.
- Trainings AVOCADO: BLN for Adults; Lifeskills courses (topics of communication, stress management etc...)
- rehabilitation of ibel al saqi forest (275 workers).
- EDUS Trento: BLN for Adults; vocational training on carpet making
DISTRIBUTIONS

- FOOD KITS
- BLANKETS
- MATTRESSES
- PLASTIC SHEETS
- KITCHEN KITS
- HYGIENE KITS
- DIGNITY KITS
- FUEL
- TOYS
- CLOTHES.
OUR PARTNERS…

**Sevilla** and **Baleares** projects:
- distribution of hygiene kits
- distribution of baby kits
- water tank installation
- distribution of welcome kits

OTHER PARTNERS…

**SUPPORT:** DISTRIBUTION OF FOOD KITS

**PAPAL FOUNDATION:** DISTRIBUTION OF FUEL

**MARRIOT HOTELS:** DISTRIBUTION OF FOOD KITS

**UNICEF:** WINTERIZATION (CLOTHES; PLASTIC SHEETS)
GENERAL OVERVIEW/

# of people/ ITS
GENERAL OVERVIEW/
Provenance from Syria

- Rakka: 30.00%
- Idlib: 20.00%
- Hasake: 15.00%
- Halab: 15.00%
- Deir al Zor: 10.00%
### General Overview:

**Household Composition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGES IN THE ITS</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TOT</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-14</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>778</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-18</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-25</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>723</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-45</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-60</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOT</strong></td>
<td>2651</td>
<td>2394</td>
<td>5045</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gender Distribution:**
- **Man:** 57%
- **Woman:** 24%
- **< 18:** 19%

**Note:** The table above shows the distribution of household composition by age and gender. The percentages are calculated based on the total population.
GENERAL OVERVIEW/ working conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WORKERS IN ITS</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>TOT</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>18+</th>
<th>% 18+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASUAL LABOURER</td>
<td>533</td>
<td>838</td>
<td>1371</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>1008</td>
<td>74%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORMALLY EMPLOYED</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>NEG.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

51% of the population in the ITS is living under the poverty line of 1.9$ per day. The 8% of under-aged are involved in work, the 23% of the population 18+ is not working.
THE END